This study investigated determinants of fruit and vegetable (F&V) consumption among regional and remote Western Australian (WA) children, using an Ecological Model of Health Behaviour. Semistructured interviews were conducted with 20 key informants (Health Workers, Food Supply Workers, and School/Youth Workers) purposively sampled from across regional and remote WA. Interviews were transcribed, analysed thematically using QSR-NVivo 10 software, and embedded within an Ecological Model of Health Behaviour to demonstrate the multiple levels of influence on health. Key determinants of F&V consumption at the intrapersonal level included attitude and food literacy among children. Key interpersonal level determinants included role modelling and parental food literacy. Institutional determinants included health service provision, school nutrition education and food skill programs. F&V availability, community networks and health-promoting spaces were key themes affecting families at the community level. The public policy level influencer included implementation of a store policy within local food outlets. Study findings suggested participatory programs with an emphasis on parental involvement and role modelling could increase F&V intake among children living in regional and remote areas; while school curriculum linkages were essential for school-based programs. Policy makers should consider further investment in school food literacy programs and family programs that are delivered collaboratively. Further, support of local food supply options and support for healthy food policies in food outlets are critical next steps. This study contributes new knowledge to build the evidence base and facilitate the development of targeted strategies to increase consumption of F&V among children living in regional and remote areas.
INTRODUCTION
There is convincing evidence that adequate fruit and vegetable (F&V) consumption is an essential component of a health-promoting diet, and is protective against a range of chronic diseases (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2013) . The World Health Organisation has confirmed that poor F&V intake is one of the 10 highest risk factors contributing to global (World Health Organisation, n.d.) . Despite this evidence, many Australian children consume amounts of F&V below the recommendations set by the Australian Dietary Guidelines (ADG) of two serves of fruit and five serves of vegetables for children 9-11 years, while for children aged 12-13 years, the vegetable recommendation is 5 serves for girls and 5.5 serves for boys (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2013) . WA surveys found almost one quarter (21.3%) of children consumed inadequate amounts of fruit and almost 90% consumed suboptimal amounts of vegetables (Tomlin et al., 2014) . There is clear evidence to demonstrate that F&V intake among many WA children is suboptimal, yet the determinants of consumption remain unexplored. One theoretical model of health behaviour useful in the exploration of these determinants is an Ecological Model of Health Behaviour, which investigates the interaction of factors across multiple 'levels of influence' . The intrapersonal level relates to the biological or physical influences on health, such as knowledge and attitudes. Impacts at an interpersonal level include relationships between family members, peers and the influence of social culture on health (McLeroy et al., 1988 . Institutional level impacts include school and social institution rules. The community level influences health behaviour through availability of healthy food in food outlets and also community-driven groups and power structures that allocate resources to improve health outcomes. Public policy includes overarching policies within the local, state or national context (McLeroy et al., 1988; Glanz et al., 2008 ). An understanding of specific factors occurring at various levels of influence is a vital link in the chain of strategies to increase children's F&V intake.
Not only is a better understanding of children's F&V drivers important for all children, it is particularly important among children living in regional and remote areas. These children have poorer health behaviours, including lower F&V consumption (Tomlin et al., 2014) , than their metropolitan-dwelling counterparts (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2014) . However, the collection of information is challenging, given WA spans a vast 2 526 786 km 2 or 20 times the size of England (Butcher et al., 2014 
METHODS

Design and sampling
The present study forms part of a broader investigation into how children's F&V consumption is impacted by food insecurity (Godrich et al., submitted for publication). 'Key informants' such as dietitians, nutritionists and health promotion professionals facilitating food literacy programs (Health Workers), school principals, teachers or youth workers (School/Youth Workers) or people managing/ working in local food outlets or farmer's markets (Food Supply Workers) comprised the sample. The use of these particular worker types provided broader insight into children's F&V consumption from a range of perspectives. These informant groups were believed to possess adequate knowledge on the topic given their role related to children's consumption (such as nutrition education or school F&V provision). Therefore, results provided by these insights would fall under multiple levels of influence (e.g. individual, organisational) . Potential Health, and School/Youth Worker participants were identified via stratified purposive sampling (Patton, 1990) and were sourced from a stakeholder database comprising individuals sourced through professional networks across regional/remote WA. The third participant group, Food Supply Workers, were identified through internet (Google) search. Wherever possible, the proportion of individuals invited to participate from each WA region (e.g. Pilbara) represented the proportion of the WA non-metropolitan population in that region. This was determined by the Department of Regional Development's region profiles (Department of Regional Development, 2014 Semi-structured interviews (SSI) were the chosen method to provide rich, detailed information regarding accessibility of services, health behaviours and how they were affected by various circumstances (Brikci and Green, 2007) . The study investigators constructed the SSI guide, which contained a list of questions that began with an informant depiction of the food environment in their town/region. The next set of questions was guided by the Determinants of Food Security model (Rychetnik et al., 2003) which underpinned the wider study. Succeeding questions were linked to the study's research questions and focussed on the: perceived amounts of F&V children were consuming from the informants' perspective; types of F&V commonly consumed by children; barriers and enablers of F&V consumption; strategies to increase consumption (existing or proposed) and to make F&V more appealing; motivators for children's F&V consumption; and children's perception of consequences associated with suboptimal F&V intake. The SSI guide was initially piloted in one interview, with amendments made prior to use in main data collection (Godrich et al., submitted for publication).
Data collection
Potential informants were invited to participate in the study using a method containing two communication points; firstly, an initial telephone call sought interest in study participation, while a follow up email further described the study in a written invitation letter and consent form. The information letter included an overview of the research topic, confidentiality information, ethics/ governance approvals and use of results, etc. Of the 30 people invited, 20 provided written consent (67% participation rate) to participate in an interview of up to 60 minutes with the lead author. The three people who responded to but declined the invitation to participate indicated they were either not interested or didn't have time to participate. Seven people did not respond to the invitation. The lead author was trained in interview facilitation and qualitative data analysis and conducted all interviews for consistency. Interviews occurred between June 2013 and September 2015 as one component of a PhD. Given the geographic expanse between interviewer and interviewees, and therefore budget constraints, four interviews were conducted face-to-face and 16 via telephone. Interviews on average were 41 minutes (26 minutes for in-person and 44 minutes for telephone) and quality of contextual information did not differ by methodology. All participants provided permission for their interview to be recorded. Interview notes were taken in case of device failure, however the device did not fail for any interviews. After interviews were conducted, the general themes arising were recorded in interview notes (Godrich et al., submitted for publication).
Data analysis
Data analysis occurred concurrently with data collection, to ascertain when saturation had been reached (Tong et al., 2007) . The lead author transcribed interviews verbatim using Microsoft Word, and re-checked them for transcription accuracy. QSR-NVivo 10 software (QSR International Pty Ltd. Version 10, 2014) was used to manage the transcribed interviews and conduct interview coding. To increase trustworthiness, a second member of the research team checked the themes/sub-themes coded by the lead author within QSR NVivo, by re-reading the quotes within a theme. A third team member listened to audio recordings of interviews to verify the accurate coding of themes and validate the essence of the thematic analyses that emerged. All transcripts were de-identified and classified by year of interview, informant type, gender, remoteness, WA region, and interview method (e.g. in-person or telephone). Template analysis was one of the techniques used in the thematic analysis of this data, and is particularly useful when investigating the opinions of various worker types regarding an issue (King, 2004) . This theoretical approach is often used with 20-30 participants, and is useful with large amounts of complex data, (King, 2004) such as this study. The a priori codes created included the Ecological Model of Health Behaviour (McLeroy et al., 1988) levels of influence, which were the deductive overarching themes, e.g. 'intrapersonal factors'. These overarching themes were defined in the NVivo database as 'parent nodes' to demonstrate hierarchy in the coding frame (Braun and Clarke, 2006) . This hierarchical coding is particularly useful for understanding the relationship between themes and similarities and differences within and between themes (King, 2004) . The deductive sub-themes ('child nodes' within the NVivo database) identified a priori were sourced from the Determinants of Food Security model (Rychetnik et al., 2003) which underpinned the wider study. These child node sub-themes were embedded within the parent node overarching themes they most closely related to, for example, the deductive child node sub-theme 'financial resources' was embedded within the deductive parent node overarching theme 'interpersonal factors'. Inductive, datadriven sub-themes (Braun and Clarke, 2006) were also included as child nodes embedded within the overarching themes. Statements were coded into as many sub-themes as applicable (parallel coding) (King, 2004) . Refinement included combining or separating sub-themes as required. A 'summary of work' documented data analyses undertaken by date, and a 'research journal' contained memo summaries of interview transcripts, codes created and summaries of common themes in order to examine emerging patterns within these data. A comparison of interview transcripts, absence of new information and absence of new codes in the NVivo database was an additional measure undertaken to confirm that saturation had been reached. Analyses conducted manually included word frequencies and word clouds across each Ecological Model of Health Behaviour level of influence. Theoretically determined sub-themes relating to the Determinants of Food Security (Rychetnik et al., 2003) model were the focus of another paper (Godrich et al., submitted for publication). Therefore, these sub-themes were only included in the analyses for this paper where responses referred specifically to F&V consumption. Group-to-group validation was undertaken by exploring sub-themes by worker type, WA geographical region and regional vs. remote location, in addition to matrix-coding queries (Godrich et al., submitted for publication).
Ethical approvals
This study was approved by the Edith Cowan University Human Research Ethics Committee.
RESULTS
Participants comprised 40% Health Workers (n ¼ 8), 30% School and Youth Workers (n ¼ 6) and 30% Food Supply Workers (n ¼ 6). Twelve participants reported on regional WA while eight reported on remote WA. Eighty per cent of participants were female (n ¼ 16). The 10 nonrespondents' characteristics included 90% Food Supply Workers/10% Health Workers; nine regional/one remote WA resident; 60% males/40% females. All themes were incorporated into each Ecological Model of Health Behaviour level of influence; with specific sub-themes for each level of influence discussed in depth below.
Intrapersonal level influencers
The determinants of F&V intake among WA children identified in this study at the intrapersonal level are displayed in Figure 1 , with two sub-themes described below:
Attitude (21 coded statements): Attitudes were quite often linked with convenience. Children were perceived to consume F&V when it was conveniently located, such as on a kitchen bench top or pre-chopped. Health Workers reported ready-to-eat fruit at school or part of community activities was quickly 'devoured', whereas if children had to prepare the items, or they were inconvenient, they were less likely to consume them, e.g.:
"I think some of the fruit in the school situation, like a orange is messy to eat. . . They like mandarins as they pop out of the skins easily. An orange is messy, watermelon is messy, melons are messy. I guess there aren't really good facilities to wash their hands once you have messy, sticky hands." (School/Youth Worker) Food literacy/nutrition knowledge among children (25 coded statements):
Children's knowledge and skills, specifically relating to F&V intake, was a facilitator and barrier to intake. Some children were believed to understand the dietdisease connection, but did not realise the enormity of the impact. Many informants believed that a lack of education within the home environment led to lower nutrition knowledge and skills among children, whereas some children taught their parents. Primary sources of nutrition information in some areas included television, school, magazines and online (e.g. social media). In other areas, service providers and schools were identified as the primary information sources. Participatory programs that either demonstrated that F&V preparation need not be difficult and/or encouraged children make the link between diet and health were highly regarded. Possession of knowledge and skills did not always translate into health-promoting behaviours, with the short-term reward of the convenience of unhealthy food often prevailing over the purchasing and preparation of F&V, e.g.:
"I think there is a strong awareness about healthy and unhealthy foods here. There is no doubt that the adults and the kids know about it and the kids are getting taught at school, what is healthy and unhealthy. People don't always practice what they preach." (School/Youth Worker)
Interpersonal level influencers
The determinants of F&V intake among regional and remote WA children identified in this study at the interpersonal level are displayed in Figure 1 . Two prominent sub-themes discussed by informants were:
Food literacy among parents (52 coded statements): Overall, informants discussed a wide spectrum of nutrition knowledge and skills relating to consumption of F&V. Health promotion messages such as 'Go for 2 & 5' (http://www.gofor2and5.com.au) were perceived to be well known, despite the campaign being no longer funded in WA. A lack of awareness of cooking techniques were issues cited; there was a general belief that many parents didn't consider purchasing bulk produce at a reduced cost when in-season and freezing or preserving the produce. Further, limited recipe knowledge and skill sharing between generations were issues cited, e.g.:
"We have an example doing some food literacy stuff with some young mums. Just coming across the fact that they don't like fruit and veg, they don't feed it to their children. And don't necessarily have the skills to prepare it either. . . If you've got a generation of parents now. . . who might have grown up mostly on fast food and things like that. How do you persuade them that it would be wise for them to learn some cooking skills so they can feed their children more healthy stuff?" (Health Worker) In agricultural and farming towns, the level of nutrition knowledge and cooking skills were perceived as relatively high, with food preserving techniques and recipe sharing commonplace. Informants believed this was attributed to a closer connection to producers.
Role Modelling (13 coded statements):
The demonstration of healthy eating behaviours, involving children in F&V preparation or passing down of knowledge to children from parents was discussed frequently. Role modelling was believed to start with parents, however parent's friends, close family, sporting stars and after-school program staff were believed to exert considerable influence over children's F&V intake, e.g.:
"The other thing was the role modelling thing. It might not be your parents eating the right thing; it might be uncle Stan or some other esteemed adult or something. The value of going to some one else's house is I think, being introduced to foods you might not have at home, just in different ways. . . Exposing kids to different foods where they might not have." (Health Worker)
Institutional Level Influencers
The determinants of F&V intake among regional and remote WA children identified in this study at the institutional level are displayed in Figure 1 . Two most prominent sub-themes discussed by informants were:
School nutrition and cooking programs (43 coded statements):
Schools often acted as critical enablers of F&V consumption, providing F&V in the form of breakfast or lunch programs, or morning tea fruit platters. This was particularly the case in remote areas. Schools also facilitated nutrition education and food literacy initiatives, with informants positively discussing programs that incorporated hands-on cooking and nutrition across curriculum in fun, engaging and experiential ways. Education provided via kitchen garden programs was believed to filter through to the home environment through children educating their parents, however, Crunch&SipV R (http://www.crunchandsip.com.au) was the most frequently discussed school-based program facilitating childhood F&V consumption across WA. Crunch&SipV R is coordinated by the Cancer Council WA and involves a classroom break that enables students to consume water, fruit or salad vegetables they have brought to school (Cancer Council Western Australia, 2015) . Key informants acknowledged the program as a useful reminder, encouraging parents to provide F&V to their children to take to school.
Health service provision (39 coded statements): Some informants expressed frustration regarding unsustainability of health and education programs. Some programs were 'one-offs' and didn't consider the local community environment in which they were being delivered. Many service providers had a geographically expansive jurisdiction, such as delivery of health promotion programs across an entire WA region. This resulted in ad-hoc delivery due to insufficient or recently withdrawn funding, e.g.:
"The Healthy Schools Project ran out of funding, so that meant that a lot of services targeted at schools were cut. So I feel a lot of services that are going on in schools at the moment, like Crunch&SipV R , like Food SensationsV R , if we had more resources to put into those. Again, they're there, they just need to be delivered and promoted a lot more. I think education with parents and teachers as well, which is sometimes overlooked and it just compliments what is going on with kids." (Health Worker) Further compounding the issue, insufficient collaboration among service providers with 'different agendas' detracted from the potential effectiveness of behaviour change initiatives, due to competing message delivery. Informants reinforced the importance of focussing on community priorities, which would increase the sustainability of initiatives. Evident gaps in service provision resulted in age groups such as early childhood missing out. Positive attributes of successful programs included flexibility, exciting, hands-on and use of colourful recipes. Most importantly, successful initiatives were depicted as community-initiated, driven and considered the local community's environment.
Community level influencers
The determinants of F&V intake among regional and remote WA children identified in this study at the community level are displayed in Figure 1 . Two sub-themes discussed by informants were:
Availability within food outlets (70 coded statements):
F&V availability was the most coded determinant across this level of influence. When described as a barrier, it was 'limited', 'reduced' and 'not really available'. Availability was generally discussed negatively in remote areas. Some shops were closed for periods of the day, which resulted in community members purchasing takeaway food from stores that were open. Some towns only stocked small quantities of fresh produce; amounts were further reduced when there was an influx of contractors such as during times of mining exploration. Large community events or delivery issues such as unpredictable weather patterns further affected produce in some locations, e.g.:
"The roads are starting to deteriorate now, once it's wet, it's impassable. That shop owner has to fly stuff in. . ..then planes get delayed or they have to carry people instead of food, then its delayed 3 weeks, it could be 4 weeks. That's everywhere." (Health Worker) Availability was also an enabler, positively described as 'fresh', 'local' and 'seasonal'. Some outlets received F&V deliveries two or three times weekly, and where possible, ordered from local producers. Farmer's markets were positively described, with seasonal produce, while market gardens and roadside stalls increased availability of locally produced F&V.
Community Health-promoting Spaces (14 coded statements):
Important discourse arose around the role of community spaces and activities promoting F&V consumption among children. These included communal cooking spaces for families to prepare food and community gardens open for anyone to source food. These spaces often increased exposure to a variety of F&V. Further, community-sporting groups were seen as important avenues for promoting health messages to children, given the popularity of children's sport in rural areas. Some local food outlets sponsored local sporting events with F&V, as they felt it was their role to promote a healthy image within their community. One example of a community space promoting children's F&V intake included the town swimming pool, e.g.:
They get fruit at the end of a certain number of laps, and that's available at the pool." (Health Worker)
Public policy level influencers
Issues at the strategic public policy level were the least discussed by respondents in this study, with few statements coded. The determinant at this level is displayed in Figure 1 , with the most prominent sub-theme discussed by informants including:
Implementation of a food outlet policy (6 coded statements):
Better education around bringing F&V into stores and increasing community advocacy for healthy options were key issues within this sub-theme. Many discussions focussed on the potential positive impact a reduction in availability of energy-dense, nutrient-poor options could have, e.g.:
"It would be great if there was a store policy because then more things could be regulated around access to food and, you know, having healthy foods more accessible and getting a better balance between junk and healthy options, or having the healthier options of the junky food available. There is no regulation around that." (Health Worker) Some informants witnessed the change in stores pre-to post-policy implementation, resulting from a new management model, describing how the healthier food was displayed in prominent positions. Others worked in towns where no policy existed; believing minimising choice of unhealthy items was imperative.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to explore ecological determinants of F&V consumption among regional and remote WA children. While other studies have relied on literature reviews to ascertain the key drivers to healthy eating among children (Thomas et al., 2003; Jenkins and Horner, 2005, Rasmussen et al., 2006; Shepherd et al., 2006; Krolner et al., 2011) , the use of semi-structured interviews with Health Workers, Food Supply Workers and School/Youth Workers elicited a deeper understanding of prominent issues (Brikci and Green, 2007 ). An Ecological Model of Health Behaviour mapped resulting determinants at each level of influence. While findings from previous studies suggest single levels of influence contribute significant new knowledge to the literature (Wyse et al., 2011; HaynesMaslow et al., 2013) , this study explored the influence of complex, interwoven factors that drive F&V intake at multiple levels. In this study, a lack of nutrition knowledge and cooking skills further impacted value of F&V, with 'junk' food choices often prevailing over F&V. Research suggests children possess limited nutrition knowledge and skills (Goh et al., 2009) and are affected by social influences (Croll et al., 2001) , which also supports our finding of poor food literacy among parents acting as a barrier to consumption. This finding was consistent with other studies (Goh et al., 2009; Niklas et al., 2013) that found adults lacked knowledge about various ways to prepare F&V, therefore reducing children's consumption (Goh et al., 2009 , Niklas et al., 2013 . MacLellan concluded that while parents wanted to utilise new F&V, they lacked an ability to use them in the home environment (MacLellan et al., 2004) . On the contrary, in this study, some parents were described as having excellent knowledge around F&V purchasing and preparation, particularly when they lived in agricultural areas. This supports other research that found parental knowledge of the positive benefits that F&V can have on health, and knowledge of healthy preparation methods, were key drivers to consumption (Yeh et al., 2008) . Role modelling was a key determinant in this study, which corroborates previous work that found that role modelling by influential people influences healthy eating behaviours of children's and adolescent 's (O'Dea, 2003) . Institutional level influencers included the disadvantage of ad hoc health service provision that lacked follow up. School nutrition education and food skills programs were praised, however, funding to enhance these efforts was discussed as imperative. Reduced access to service provision makes adherence to a nutritious diet challenging (Barnidge et al., 2013; Pollard et al., 2014) , contributing to the higher chronic disease risk factors, poorer health outcomes and shorter lifespan of people living in regional and remote areas (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2008) . At the community level, F&V availability was very inconsistent across WA. Sporadic delivery due to food supply issues and limited availability of basic necessities including F&V (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2008; Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2008; Boyington et al., 2009; Goh et al., 2009) and high costs (MacLellan et al., 2004; Yeh et al., 2008; Boyington et al., 2009) were obstacles cited by previous research and supported by our findings. Implementation of a store policy in food outlets was believed to result in positive change. The current absence of Government nutrition policies has been criticised, with calls for improved policy around product placement, labelling and incentive systems (Sacks et al., 2008; Pollard et al., 2013) , as well as increased efficiency in the food supply chain (Pollard et al., 2014) .
Strengths and limitations
The diversity of experience among key informants, purposively sampled to provide a range of perspectives across settings was a key strength of this study, as was the inclusion of participants from the majority of WA regions and across regional/remote areas. Further, the validation strategy using a 'rich, thick description' of themes provides a detailed overview of key issues (Creswell, 2014) . In addition, the integration of study findings within an Ecological Model of Health Behaviour depicts the comprehensive and interconnected determinants of F&V consumption, noted as a particularly important perspective in F&V research with rural communities (Dean and Sharkey, 2011) . One limitation is that permissions precluded the investigation of how the themes presented in this study may be similar or different between population groups such as Culturally and Linguistically Diverse people or Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Although the 2-year data collection timeframe is a limitation, the absence of significant nutrition policy changes during the data collection period suggests results would not have been substantially impacted.
Implications
This research contributes significant new knowledge to the currently sparse evidence base pertaining to determinants of F&V consumption among children. Potential grass-roots strategies to prioritise include participatory, family-focussed programs with an emphasis on parental involvement (New South Wales Department of Education and Communities, 2015) and role modelling to increase F&V intake among children; an emphasis on school curriculum linkages (New South Wales Department of Education and Communities, 2015) and a focus on 'fun' in school-based program components. In order to have a significant impact on F&V intake, public policy needs to be implemented that considers an ecological framework and incorporates the numerous factors that impact health (Moore et al., 2011) . One issue requiring political prioritisation includes continued investment in school food literacy programs, which have been included in both WA and national health strategies (National Preventative Health Taskforce, 2009; Department of Health, 2012) . Secondly, investment in family programs that are delivered collaboratively with education and health workers and focus on local priorities (Department of Health, 2012) are imperative to enable parental skill-building. Thirdly, and a critical next step is the increased support for food outlets/ stores to implement healthy eating policies, source local food supply options and thus create strategies promoting healthy food choices in communities (Story et al., 2008) .
CONCLUSION
This research adds important new information to the scant literature around regional and remote WA. It also provides greater understanding about how children's F&V consumption is impacted across multiple conduits. Increasing F&V intake among children could contribute to a reduction in chronic disease risk factors (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2013) . Given that dietary risk factors contribute the highest disease burden in Australia (Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation, 2014), removing barriers and increasing facilitators of F&V intake for children in regional and remote areas is likely to increase consumption, resulting in a healthier nation with a lower burden of disease.
